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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE. 
SAN BERNARDINO 
The BULLETIN March 8, 1974 
STATE EMPLOYEES OFFERED 
DEFERRED COMPENSATION 
PLAN TO AID RETIREMENT 
A new Deferred Compensation Plan which 
will allow State employees to defer in­
come taxes while saving to supplement re­
tirement benefits is now in effect. 
Employees will be able to take advantage of the program during the 
enrollment period, which began March 1 and continues through April 30. 
Upon retirement from State service the net value of contribu­
tions, interest and capital gains from investments will be paid in 
a manner selected by the employee, with payments subject to income 
tax at the time of payment, probably at a substantially lower rate 
than during working years, since most employees are in a lower tax 
bracket during retirement. 
Employees enrolling in the program have three alternative forms 
of investment; California Western States Life Insurance Company 
will provide fixed and variable annuities. The T. Rowe Price Growth 
Fund will accept mutual fund investments. Great Western Savings 
and Loan Assn. will be used for general savings deposits. 
The minimum amount which can be deferred is $25 a month. The 
maximum is your entire salary, less amounts needed for social secu­
rity and retirement deductions. Deferred Compensation does not af­
fect retirement benefits due under social security or Public Employees 
* * * Continued on Page 2 
Registration packets will be available in the 
Admissions and Records Office Monday, March 11, 
for the Spring Term. Academic Advisement will 
be held March 11 through 15. Last day of classes 
for the Winter Term is March 15, Finals will be held March 18-20. 
The official end of the Winter Term is March 20-
ie * it 
HEALTH INSURANCE The Health Benefits Division of the Public Employ­
ees Retirement System has authorized increases 
in health insurance premiums. 
PACKETS. ADVISING 
AVAILABLE NEXT WEEK 
FOR SPRING QUARTER 
PREMIUMS INCREASE 
Since the new rates go into effect April 1, 1974, the first pay­
roll deduction reflecting the increases will be shown in the. 
March 29 salary warrant, as premiums are deducbed in advance. 
Questions concerning the new rates may be directed to the Personnel Office , 
which expects to have descriptive pamphlets available some time after April 1. 
Deferred 
Compensation 
Continued From Page 1 
Retirement System. 
According to Mr. George Curtis, Deferred Compen­
sation Coordinator for the Department of General 
Services, forms and brochures will be sent to the 
CSCSB campus as soon as possible. Representatives from the State 
Insurance Office, California Western States Life Insurance Co.and 
T. Rowe Price & Assoc. will be on campus around the latter part of 
March to present their programs and answer questions. 
CURTAIN CALL 
AUDITIONS FOR SPRING PLAY 
Auditions for Thornton wilder' s comedy, \ 
"The Skin of Our Teeth," will be held 
Tuesday, March 12, and Wednesday, March 
13 in FA-116, at 7 p.m. All students are welcome to audition, 
non-drama majors as well as majors. The cast list calls for many 
roles of various sizes. Sue Rudisill, Assoc. Prof., Drama will direct, 
* -k -k 
ROGER LINTAULT WINS FIRST Roger Lintault, Chairman and Assoc. Prof., 
PRIZE IN ART EXHIBITION Art, was named one of three $350 first 
prize-winners in the All-California Art 
Exhibition at the National Orange Show Fine Arts Gallery. 
Mr. Lintault's untitled acrylic plastic sculpture was also 
singled out for honor by its being awarded the purchase prize of 
$500 by the Orange Show as part of its permanent collection. 
The artist describes the 24 x 24 work as a relief sculpture 
which creates the illusion of an orange box floating on a silvery 
blue field. From March 14-24 the sculpture may be seen in the Fine 
Arts Building at the Orange Show. 
* * * 
SUMMER BOWLING Staff, faculty and administrators are invited to 
LEAGUE PLANS MADE join a Summer Bowling League, planned to start 
on May 22. Probably to be formed into at least 
six teams of mixed trios, 18 bowlers will be needed to start the 
league. The CSCSB bowlers may be experts or beginners. All players 
will be handicapped, according to Marge Watson, Financial Aid, who 
is forming the league. Call Ext. 408 to sign up or for further in­
formation. 
k * k 
CZSCSB Bullrtin 
The Caliltirnia Stati* CoIic({c, San Bvrnardinu 
Bulletin is pviblishcd by the Office t>f Cnl-
leKc Relations, AD-lTl, Ext. 418. Material 
for publication must be received by noun 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Nolte 
Printed at Dufiltcoting 
Tom Dienstell (Auto Maint., 
PERSONALS Physical Plant) is under-
going treatment for a 
fractured cheekbone and jawbone and other 
injuries resulting from an accident 
on campus last Tuesday. He is in the 
San Bernardino Community Hospital. 
+ 
Stella Clark (Spanish) is in Kaiser Hospital where 
she is in the intensive care ward following a 
sudden illness last Monday. She will be allowed 
visitors next Monday. « 
TONIGHT'S MOVIE: 
PS-10, 7 p.m. 
Free 
Coming "jltfractions 
When his gang bungles" yet another 
caper, master mind Byron Mabe devises a way to circumvent 
the "human error" in bank robbery: replace the human 
element with superbly trained dogs! 
COMING NEXT FRIDAY, 




Julh Christie, Oskar Werner Un/versal, directed by Francois Trutfaut 
A MUSICAL GROUP, BIELFELDT AND GRIS (two girls and a boy) will 
perform Folk/Rock/Blues immediately following"Fahrenheit 451", 
March 15 in PS-10. Free. 
MUilCAL 
EVENTS 
"Americana," a concert of songs and instrumental 
pieces of the United States from 17th to 20th 
centuries,will be presented by members of Loren 
Filbeck's Music in the U.S. Class next Wednesday, 
at 12 noon, FA-104. The program is intended'to provide 
exposure to the music is ret a serious musical performance. 
+ 
Seldom-played music of Stravinsky, Bach and Haydn will be performed 
by the Chamber Orchestra in its Winter Concert Sunday, March 17 at 
7:30 p.m. 
Students from CSCSB, community musicians and students from 
neighboring colleges comprise the orchestra, directed by Richard 
Saylor, Professor of Music. 
The public as well as the College community is invited to at­
tend the program, to be held in PS-10. There is no charge. 
LAST IN CAREER The concluding noon series on career planning and 
PLANNING TALKS opportunities for women will be held today in the 
TODAY AT NOON Lower Commons. Discussing women in industry and pro­
fessions will be Tina Floan, Sun-Telegram; Ceceila 
Hyman, Pacific Telephone; Gina Martin, Air Force; Pat Bozzi, counselor, 
* * * 
Deadline date for locker clearance, STUDENTS ONLY, is 
for your infomatioii ^5, 5 P^m. 
PE facilities will be closed Wednesday, Thurs. and FVi., 
March .20, 21 and 22. No equipment will be issued to anyone. 
+ 
An exhibit on rapid transit concepts, "Transpofranee," prepared by five major 
French companies, may be seen on the first floor of the Library Building. The 
display consists of 98 panels of photos, visuals and text which highlight the 
technological advances of rapid transit systems produced by companies in France. 
- II EMPLOYMENT Mfltt OPPOflTVNlTIES Custodian—to perfonn custodial duties in Lower Commons; 
req.: 1 yr. pd. exp,; $28?/mo.; 20 hrs./wk,; to Jtine 14; apply by March 8, 1974. 
+ 
Cler. Asst. IIA-Work circulation desk in Library; some night and \dc. end work; 
req.: 1 yr, pd. library exp.; 40 hrs./wk.; $534/mo.; apply by March 11, 1974. 
+ 
Cler. Asst. IIA-Type catalog cards in Library; req.: 1 yr. pd. cler. exp.; 50 wpm 
type; 40 hrs./wk.; $534/mo.; to June 30; apply by March 12. 
+ 
Cler. Asst. IIIA-Admissions Office; temporary to June 30. 
+ 
For fuiiiher information contact the Personnel Office. 
* * * 
DlRECTORy address: Corinne Schnur-2Z(14 Harrison, SB, 92404f 886-4523 
CtUNORS 
I^jess: 
watch out, Entry deadline for the Intramural Chess Tournament is March 15. 
bobby / Sign up on the intramural bulletin board in the P.E. building. 
fischer'. + 
A CVi-ilrirpn'H Chess Clinic is scheduled for Saturday, March l6, from 10:00 am to 
12 noon, in the Small Gym. Participants should bring their ovjn chess board and 
pieces. Those who wish to make reservations should contact Nick Pencoff (Financial 
Aids) at Ext-. 413. 
PROFESSIONAL RECOGNITION Hal Hoverland (Admin.) served as chairman of a 
panel concerning "Allocation of Resources and Relations with the Chancellor" 
for a conference on "Problems of Administration in Higher Education" held 
at Asilomar Conference Grounds, Pacific Grove, Feb, 28 and March 1. 
+ 
Michael Maskin (Psychology) has an article in the current issue of The 
Journal of Nervous and Mental Disease entitled "Psychological Studies of 
Longer Range L-Dopa Therapy in Parkinsonism." Dr. Maskin has also 
recently been informed that his manuscript, "Behavioral Arousal, 
Psychological Functions and Psychotropic Drugs," has been accepted for 
publication in a book of readings edited by J. Siegfried entitled Parkinson's 
Disease: Rigidity, Akinesia and Behavior. 
+ 
Clifford Paynton (Sociology) spoke to a class at San Gorgonio High School, 
March 6, on Sociological Viewpoint on Religion." 
+ 
A two-volume Anthology of American Literature has recently been published 
by Mac Millan Publisninq Co., Inc. with George McMichael, (former Prof, of 
English at CSCSB, now Dean, School of Arts and Letters, Hayward State College) 
as General Editor. Volume I, "Colonial Through Romantic" (1,924 pages), and 
Volume II, "Realism to the Present" (2,060 pages), draws together the most 
important examples of American literature from its beginnings to the present 
day. In addition to the advisory editors. Dr. McMichael was assisted by 
Robert A. Lee (Assoc. Dean, Acad. Affairs and Prof., English), and E. Clark 
Mayo (Assoc. Prof., English), of the CSCSB campus, who wrote numerous intro-
ductory notes. 
* * * 
RFT COMMITTiiiii; Ward McAfee (Social Sciences), sole nominee for the 
REPRESENTATIVE position of representative-at-large to the College RFT 
elected by PETITION Committee, has been declaired elected by virtue of peti­
tion. His two-year term will run from 1974-76. 
4 
it's hcppeningll at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
what. . . when. . . 
FRIDAY, March 8 
12 noon Career Planning Opportunities for Women 
2:30 pm Community College Administration J^feeting 
7:00 pm Film: "Doberman Gang" 
SATURDAY, March 9 
Exhibit on rapid transit by 5 major French Companies 
MOHDAY, March 11 
Registration packets available in Admissions & Records 
Academic Advisement for Spring Term begins-Continues thru 
2:00 pm A.S.B. Executive Cabinet Meeting 
5:00 pm Admissions Dept. Meeting 
TUESDAY, March 12 
Academic Advisement 
12 noon Business Management Club Meeting 
2:00 pm Career Planning Seminar 
2:30 pm Faculty Senate Meeting 
WEDNESDAY, March 13 
Academic Advisement 
LDSSA Meeting 
Probation Training Session 
A.S.B.- Senate Meeting 
Assoc. of Psychology Students Meeting 
Primary ballots due for Faculty Senate Representative 
at Large 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
Men's basketball: Dons vs Spades 
Menl6 basketball: Los Carnales vs Have Nots 
THURSDAY, March lU 
Academic Advisement 
Probation Training Session 
Ski Club Meeting 
I.O.C. Meeting 
Upward Bound Community Meeting 
Gay Students' Union Meeting 
FRIDAY, March 15 
Last day of classes 
Academic Advisement 
Community College Administration Meeting 
Men's basketball: Aztecs vs Los Malos 
Men's basketball: Avocados vs Oldies But Goodies 
Deadline for locker clearance 
Film: "Fahrenheit 451" 
Folk/Rock/Blues Band: "Bielfelt Greis" 
' Last day for Intramural Chess Tourn. entries 
SATURDAY, March l6 
12-3 pm Women's basketball: CSCSB vs UCR 
SUNDAY, March 17 
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Last day of classes 
Academic Advisement 
Commxmity College Administration Meeting 
Men*s Basketball: Aztecs vs Los Malos 
Men's Basketball: Avocados vs Oldies but Goodies 
n. Deadline for locker clearance 
7:00 p.m. Film: "Fahrenheit 451" 
9:00 p.m. Folk/Rock/Blues Band: "Bielfelt and Greis" 
Last day for Intramural Chess entries 
IITURDAY. MARCH 16 
Chess Clinic for Children 
Women's Basketball: CSCSB vs UCR 
Men's Basketball: "B" Championship—CSCSB vs UCR 




[ 2:00 p.m. Men's Basketball: 
MAY. MARCH 17 
7:30 p.m. Chamber Orchestra Concert 
MONDAY, MARCH 18 
Finals 
TUESDAY. MARCH 19 
Finals 
llEDNESDAY. MARCH 20 
Finals 
ACT Test 























P.E. Facilities Closed 
P.E. Facilities Closed 
Inland Science Fair—Exhibit area open to exhibitors, 
judges, and officials only. Open to the public 
Monday, March 25, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., and Tiaesday, 
March 26, from 9 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
Community College Administration Meeting 2:30 p.m. 
^TURDAY. MARCH 23 
8:00 a.m.- 37th Annual San Bernardino Tennis Championship Toum. 
6:00 p. m. 
^iSUNDAY. MARCH 24 






LIERARY FINAI5 & QUARTER BREAK SCHEDULES 
Sat., March l6—9 am-5 pm 
Sun., March 17—1 pm-S pm 
Mon. & Tues, March 18 & 19—8:30 am-U pm 
Wed., March 20—8:30am-7 pm 
March 21 to March 31: Monday through 
Friday—8:30 am-5 pm 
Closed weekends 
S y  m p a t h y  - The College extends 
sincerest sympathy to 
Barbara Nolte (Editor, Bulletin, College 
Relations) on the death of her father, 
E.J. Sackett, this week in Redlands. 
